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PART I - Reading Comprehension ( 06 POINTS)
) عالمه06 ( فهم المقروء-- ألفصل االو ل
. باالنجليزيه8-0 ي عن اَألسئله اَلتّي تليها من/ ثمّ أجب,ي القطعة التاليه بتمعن/اقرأ
Read the passage below and then answer questions 1-8 in English.
A LETTER FROM A DOCTOR
1

Dear Editor,
I have been a doctor for more than twenty years. My work gives me much satisfaction,
and I have an excellent relationship with most of my patients. However, my colleagues
and I agree that patients' behavior can sometimes make our job difficult. I am sure that

5

in most cases, patients don't even realize that there is a problem with their behavior. I
hope that reading my letter will help people understand what they should or shouldn't
do when they visit their doctor.
First, make sure to come to your appointment on time. Many patients complain about
long waits to see their doctor, but this is often a result of patients not coming on time.

10

One late patient can disrupt the doctor's schedule for a whole day! Even worse are
the patients who make an appointment but never appear at the doctor's office. This
really wastes doctors' time. If you can't keep your appointment, call the office so that
someone else who needs an emergency appointment can have it instead.
Second, don't ask your doctor to diagnose you over the phone. Many patients don't

15

want to spend time and money on a doctor's visit, so they call up their doctor, describe
their symptoms, and ask for a long-distance prescription. Please understand that a
responsible doctor must check you before giving you a prescription.
Third, make a list of what you want to tell your doctor before your appointment.
Patients who come to their doctor unprepared waste their doctor's time, and their own

20

time, too.
Most importantly, remember to thank your doctor. Every doctor needs to feel that his
or her hard work is appreciated. This is what makes it possible for us to continue in
our profession.
Dr. David Rieger

[2]

Answer the following questions ( 06 points)
Answer questions 1-8 in English, according to the letter to the editor and the instructions.
1. How does Dr. Rieger feel about his job? (lines 1-7)
CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.
i) He usually enjoys it.
ii) It is usually very hard for him.
iii) In the past, he liked it, but now he is unhappy.
(7 points)
2. Why did Dr. Rieger write his letter? (lines 1-7)
He wants (-).
CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.
i) Doctors to improve their behavior
ii) Patients to improve their behavior
iii) More people to visit their doctors
(8 points)
3. According to Dr. Rieger, why is it important for doctors that patients come to their
appointment on time? (lines 8-13)
ANSWER: _____________________________________________________________________
(7 points)
4. i)

CIRCLE THE CORRECT ANSWER, YES or NO. (lines 14-17)

Many patients prefer to get long-distance prescriptions because it is more
convenient for them. YES / NO
(2 points)
ii) Copy the sentence that justifies your answer.
ANSWER: _________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

(4 points)

[3]

5. Why shouldn't patients ask doctors to diagnose them over the phone?
(lines 14-17)
CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.
i) It is irresponsible to give a prescription without checking the patient first.
ii) It takes doctors too much time to listen to symptoms over the phone.
iii) Doctors lose money when patients call instead of paying for an appointment.
(6 points)
6. How can behaving correctly help other patients? Write TWO things. (lines 8-20)
COMPLETE THE SENTENCES.
i) Other patients won't have to ___________________________________________________
ii) Other patients can get ________________________________________________________
(2x6=12 points)
7. What do missing appointments and coming to your doctor unprepared have in
common? Name ONE thing. (lines 1-20)
COMPLETE THE SENTENCE.
These behaviors __________________________________________ ___________________
(7 points)
8. What does the letter writer consider most important for doctors? (lines 21-23)
ANSWER: _________________________________________________________________
(7 points)

[4]

PART II: GRAMMAR EXERCISES (30 points)
1. Circle the correct answer ( 10x2= 20 points)
1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

My mother _____________________in Jerusalem.
a. working

b. work

c. is working

d. works

The players are tired, but they _____________________the game.
a. win

b. am winning

c. won

d. are winning

My sisters_________________ ice cream.
a. love

b. loves

c. are loving

d. is loving

The bank _________________us money yesterday.
a. bend

b. lent

c. lends

d. is lending

What were you doing when I_______________________?
a. call

b. called

c. were calling

d. calls

We _____________________ to the supermarket in a minute.
a. went

b. go

c. will go

d. is going

Her behavior in the class is always________________.
a. admire

b. admirer

c. admirable

d. admires

She sings ________________an angel.
a. as sweetly

b. sweetly as

c. as sweetly as

d. sweetly

We ___________________ to Europe many times.
a. has travelled

b. have travelled

c. travelled

d. travels

10) How much money____________________from the bank?
a. was stolen

b. are stolen

c. were stolen

d. been stolen
[5]

2. Choose the correct relative pronoun (who, which, whose).(5x2=10points)
1. This is the bank_______________________was robbed yesterday.
2. A boy__________________sister is in my class was in the bank at that time.
3. The man____________________robbed the bank had two pistols.
4. He wore a mask___________________made him look like Mickey Mouse.
5. He came with a friend____________________waited outside in the car.

PART III: Written Presentation (10 points)
) عالمات06( :مهمة كتابية
. كلمة06-33  إقرأها واكتب رسالة من.أمامك توجيهات باالنجليزية
You went to a party last week. Write a letter to your cousin in Canada, telling him / her about
the party.
Here are some things you can write about:
 whether you enjoyed the party
 the reason for the party
 where the party was
 who was at the party
 what you ate

……………………….
Dear ………………………..,
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………

Sincerely yours,
………………………………………
[6]

